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These lire the plainest reasons why
McKlnley nhnulil be electeil president,
the sooner the belter.

A COWARDLY CANDIDATE.

It was a most humiliating spectacle, pre
Rented last night at tho Democratic meeting
when it bocame necessary to Import t

speaker from Alleutowu to this county for

the purpose of answering plain and straight
forward questions propuunded to tho Demi

cratic candidate for t'ongiess, Watson 1".

Shepherd, 12sq. The Hbkai.I) always draws:
the lire of itH political opponents, and tlio
questions submitted to Mr. Shepherd in
our edition of yesterday wero such
that Candidate Shepherd, by his utter silence
upon tho iMtecttou, freoly acknowledges

that ho cannot answer to the satisfaction of
tho voters. If lie so desired, it would have
required but a few minutes of tlio tlino
allotted him to answer tlio questions. Hut
no ; ho fully realized his position and knew

that the Interrogations opened up his Inde-

fensible record in an unenviable light before

the public.
Many of his hearers laughed up their

sleeves while he was endeavoring to prove to
thorn the good ejects of free and unlimited
coinage of silver, when they well knew he
was meicly a thiee-moiitb- s convert for the
sake of olllce. If it is necessary for Mr.
Sliephcid to slciiio a substitute to defend his
position as a candidate, what earthly good can

lie do the citizens of this county as a member

of CongiessV The otors have little faith In

n candidate who will forsake his long
cherished views on question of such vital
iuiportanco to tho people for the sake of
WHce.

T ., r .. , l, , ....
IV, 0 COlllcss mat ill. niiepuciii s punui,

ngers displayed wise discretion in lcilis-''nnlhi-

him to explain ills position upon
'"'"hucstl mis submitted by the Hmt.Yl.li.

' J"r ' as well as Mi. Sliephcid, know that it
llls' not only be an embarrassing position

'?V.,v Democratic candidate, but would en-

danger his chances of election materially.
The opinion of many of his lieaiers last night
was that he acted the eowaul, and that the

texcuso otlcied wasa mere subterfuge, ill View

of the fact that he occupied the platform for
twenty minutes in loading oxtiacts from
speeches made by some ono else, without
offering a single proposition himself.

The Hon. W. II. Sowdcn, the gentleman

who essayed to act as Watson Sliephcid, has

been lead out of the Democratic party so often

that, not unlike Mr, Shepherd, ho can assume

almost any position on public questions.

There were three important interrogations,

.however, that even Mr. Sowden bteeicd clear

of, namely, thoso referring to tho attack of

thoSupieiue Court and tho proper respect for

tho law of tlio land. Xo Democratic orator,

outside or Altgeld himself, attempts to d

the Chicago platform on this question,

define, mi intelligent audience. They dare

not.
Mr. Sowden had a poor respect for the In-

telligence of his hearers when ho asserted

that silver was demonetized and

stealthily." The bill was considered by

thieo years, pro

and i:uu, before Its liuat passage, in um

course of its lrtssago it was printed in full in

the oiigrestioual Kecord thilteen tiim--

Tills elleetually disposes of Mr.
(Shepherd's substitute! contention that it

was passed "seerttly and stealthily."
The next statement by Mr. Sowden (Shop- -

i,..,i!'knli.stltnte) whs that the law of 173
MeiJionetUed silver." Wo still contend, ami

the speaker failed to disprove it, that it is im-

possible to produce a single silver dollar that
wus ever demonetized by Cougtess. Tin at t
simply declared that hereafter the gold

lollr was to bo the legal unit of xulue,

which had practically been the ease since
1HS7, and that silver was to bo the subsidiary

oiu for comiueieiul purpisies. The sihej-loll- r

w.s merely dropped from the list of

toins, liecause was at that time practically

out of circulation. The law of P3 gave us

legal measure of value, thus protecting the

government from the masses of silver from

the mlues of the West.
Notwithstanding Mr. Sowdon's (Shepherd's

Hubntltuto) clap-tra- and school-bo- argu-

ment about planting five cent pieces and

raising silver dollars, government

iia.vs out silver dollars to any one who will

take and receives them in payment of

taxes and other obligations, the same as it
4!ues gold dollar. F.vory business mail

receives silver dollars in trade tlio samo as lie

sloes gold dollars, livery one knows this by
jwrsoual experience. The liepublican party

favors Hie prut standard, and we all know

that the mhm f y 1 lllvor and gold,

with an abundance of greenbacks. Tho

, JauoriiiK man 1 t so fooHali a to cliauge

the prist hi tun tor the bcnclit f a hand-

ful uf nlvcr mint uwikh.
Mr Sovvdcn n read out of the Demo-- I

cratic patty for oiioilng tlio Mills tariff Mil,

ycl lie hnd tlio audacity to say that tho
govoinmoht dorlvcd a greotor rovenuo from

the Wilson freo tmdo hill than It did under
the operation of tho McKlnley hill. Then,

substitute-

Hie which

them,

tho Wilson hill? Ho did nut voto against tho

latter hill, for the reaon that tho voters of
Lehigh county refused to leturn hlni to Con-

gress. If tho rovenuo was greater under tho
Wilson hill why was It neconnary. for tho
Democratic administration to Issue bonds in

time of peace?
Ills llttln wonder that tho Democratic

managers In this county nutlcipuloa Itcpub- -

llcan lldal wave in November, when the
head of tho county ticket is compelled to
esort to such a position on questions now bo- -

foro the peoplo, and in which wo arc nil so
greatly Interested. Tho voters of Schuylkill
county liavo always shown their appreciation

of tho candidate who his the courago to de

fend his position, and Mr. Shepherd will re

alize that It would have been better for him

had he at least made tho attempt to answer

tho Hkk.U.ii'h questions, Instead of import
Ing a substitute, especially a person who

been repudiated by his own party
Wo think Mr. Shepherd Is beaten.

Amo.no some good resolutions adopted by

tho United Mine Workers, at their recent
convention In I'ottsville, was ono which In- -

llrectly praises tho lion. Klias Davis and
should commend him to tho w'orklngmen of
tho whole coal legion. We refer to tlio one
approving tho law, of
which Mr. Davis, who was then a member of

the Legislature, was the father. This
law has been of great benellt to the
coal legion in general, as business
people, too, feel its beneficent effects
as well as the workiiigmen, for whoso benefit
it was primarily Intended. The Association
could not, of course, as a body.
consistently tako a hand in political matters,

but their commeiidatlun of tho work of Mr.
Davis is a cominondatiou of him as a nubile
servant who faithfully represented his
constituents,

.ft

Tiik Hon. Patrick l'itzpatrick Is the Popo-cnttl- c

candidate for Congress in tlio First
Minnesota district. Emulating tlio head of

his tirket, the Hon. Pat. dwelt on the "crime
of '7:1" the other evening in a speech. "Yon

all know what llryan and Debs and Altgeld
say about that, and now let mo tell you what

the Immortal Lincoln says about that great
crime." Thero was a united howl and tlio
Hon. Pat. was hooted fioui the platform.
Since then ho has several times attempted to
speak but his appearance is always giccted

with a shout of "Say, Pat, what did Lincoln
say about tho crime of '73," and Patrick
subsides.

ELECTION OF MINE INSPECTORS.

Wo note with regret the resolution adopted

by tlio United Mine workers, In convention
assembled in Pottsvillo on Saturday, favor-

ing tlio election of Mine Inspectors by
popular vote, the same as county olliceis are
now clecti d.

When the law creating thoollico of Mine
Inspeitor was passed, this subject was well
considered, and the consensus of opinion
among miners then was that tho law would
fail of its object if the otllco wero mado a
political one. After considerable discussion
the present mode of selecting tho Inspectors
was accepted as the best means of keeping

theso officials free and untranimeled, and to

ni iVe a change of the kind recommended
woiud not help matters, but .atbertend to

lower the dignity and UM l'ulnins ni the ollico

and open the Held to politicians, who would,

of necessity, re.soit to political methods to

olit.iin it.
It appears from the tone of the resolution

adopted that the present law, or the execution

of it, does not meet with the approval of the
United Mine Workers, but whether tho
organization fully represent the miners of

tlio region or not does not appear, but tho
passage of tho resolution referred to leads to

the belief tli.it tho question has not lieen dis-

cussed aslully as its iuiportanco requires.

That present Inspectors have too largo ft

field lu superintend is apparent, and recog-

nized by both tho Inspectors themselves and
the minus generally, and tho resolution to
restrict their duties to a certain number of
collieries appears to be a move in tho right
direction.

Wo do not believe, however, that such a
movement, namely, the election of Inspectors
by popular vote, will add to the safety of the
mm engaged in tho ery hazardous business

of mining coal. Itmorely places this most

important ollico in the hands of politicians.

As it is at present the ollico is open only to

men who call piove, in a sin ere examination,

ti.t tl,.. v noises the iiualilieatioiis nccossary.
Congress fur nearly debated whjdi w(m,d ,j(J 111I,()aii,k. if it nKIU WMV u

it

the

tlio

lias

pay

political one. -
Keep politics and the Mine Inspectors as

far apart as possible We have enough now

without making thii oflh e tin- sport of

politicians.

"Curts talk "In favor
ol Hood's Sarsaparilla,
as for no other medi Ti
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effectivo ad-

vertising. Many of these cures nro mar-

velous. They have won the oontldonce of

the people! have given Hood's Saraapa-rill- a

the largest sales in the world, and
have made necessary lor Ub manufacture
tho greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparillals known by the cures it has
made cures of scrolula, salt rheum and
eczoinn, cures ol rheumatism, neuralgln
uud weak nerves, cures)! dyspepsia, liver
trcublos, catarrh cures which provo

Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the Ono True lllood Purifier,

Hood's PillS take, easy

THE DEMOCRATIC MEETIHO.

( audldiite Shepherd! falls to Answer tho
"Herald's" Pertinent (Juestioiis.

The Democrats of town held a mass meet
ing In Ferguson's theatro last night and
had an audience of about twolvo hundred

voclfeiously applauded everything thatwho . .. . ,..,,
snvoreil ol liryanini ami uiueu mo sponsors
In ridiculing the llcpubliriiu candidate and
their platform. A nutahlo ommissloii In con-

nection with the mooting was tho fact Unit
not ono wind of reference wan made to the
county, or "whole" ticket.

Tho meeting was called to order by James
F. O'Haren, whose stock in' tmdo wan the
reading of a list of ltfc! vice presidents, ninety
per cent, of whom had the pleasure of healing
their names publicly announced for the first
tlino. The laughter of tho audlcuco attested
the novelty of tho incident.

Among those sotted on tho platform woro
Candidates W. F. Shepherd,- l'hll. Council,
(ieorgo Folinor, Attorney James
W. Ityaii and 1'. J. Ferguson.
Dolphin.

Chairman llurko mado an address of about
20 minutes duration in which ho briefly re-

viewed tlio issues of tho day and then
introduced W. P. Shepherd, Lsq., of Potts-vlll-

tho Democratic candidato for Congress,
who prefaced his speech with tlio announce
ment that on account of tho illnoss of his
wife ho would mako his address short and
conllno his remarks to tlio monetary question,
which ho did. Ho studiously avoided all
reference to the series of , questions tho
llr.UAM) publicly put to him in Its issue last
niclit and confined himself to what ho called
a consideration of tho monetary question.
In tho carnostnoss of his address ho appar
ently forgot homo afflictions, but nt no time
did lie come within touch of tho Herald's
challenge. As a, matter of fact tho greater
part of his speech consisted of alloged quota-

tions from speeches of Daniel Webster and
Henry Clay. lmo ho allowed himself to
drift towards tho line to which tho Herald
yesterday tried to draw him, hut he was like
the moth that, flickers about tlio candle
flame and squirmed out of the position by
saying "There is no reason for discussing any
of the little flippant theories to simply sat-

isfy some inquisitive persons." Later in the
evening, however, .Mr. sowden uiscocrcti
that there was lenson and attempted to

battle,"

mountain
Digestive

medicines

heaviness

.

tho life to orna- - ininistor Wftshitinton,
nient who would decorate walls ol , when term
Congress if the felt so i,or,i u, son

' u,, ('hnnu.
. Mr. Shepherd's speech be embodied m ,

He told that Knorinntis sh pnici.ts wheats nro beinE
nllo.it nt Portland, ihewas to Lngland governing

approval of to 'lato those
sentiment. It was noticeable, previous jeai.

that a of applauso did the Berlin
The evidently pondent siys Zurich,

were not pasturing upon the greens that the un
shepherd assigned to wero 'Wagner.

pastures new. Madrid snys that nn
Hon. W. was tempt was mado on to

the speaker and worth train on King
best under the finest circus tent that
ever hung from a pole. He is one those
stout, elderly gentlemen who rank among
the inimitable mniodians. lie erm make one
laugh by tho manlier In which he wrinkles
his anil looks over his eye glass in
search of cuniiuendiitlon and applause.

all orator ranks fully with
Dciunan Thompson, of "Old, Homestead"
fame and us a humorist lie would give M. P.
Wilder a sweat on homestretch. It is
dtllicult to think of who can a 11'. ml a
more phas-in- t evening. Allentown should lw
proud of him. He is an excellent reprcsenla-tiveo- f

the peanut center. His first utterance
was a merriment. He said, "I am
delighted to be confronted by such a large

of anarchists." The audience
appieciated tho compllmcn'. and applauded
him vociferously. second thought the
speaker said, "1 have never had a more mag.
uificent or intelligent assemblage than that
which confronts me now." Tlio reception of
tlio may imagined. Lvery-tliin- g

went, so long as it was Uryanisiii and
Mr. Sowden smiled as he discovered that
those whose visions had tlio
anarchistic joko wero still in sympathy with
him. Mr. Sowden then proceeded to Impress
upon tho assemblage the argument that tho
ltepubliean party was to reach the
footstool of tlio British government. The
greater part of his which extended
over two hours, wason tliu monetary question.
After speaking some time Mr. Sowden took
up some questions to W. 1".

Shepherd, Usq., the Democratic candidate for
Congress in tlio Herald's issue of last
ing, and attempted to answer Cnur of them,
but left four of the direct important
queries without consideration, He said
Candidato Shepherd had the right to cliauge
from tho to the silver on the
principal tl ut tlio minority must
to tho mnjuiity ; that the candidate endorsed
the gold standard at a state conventlou in
Allentown, but when found the
national Democratic cunvlu,1ii turned down
tho theory Shepherd, too.Vjirned down his
views. Mr. Sowden also staud that the tiro- -

tection and free trado quotation at the head
of tho editorial column was not
correct and that more revenue by $31,0On,UO0

had been derived during the first year of tho
Wilson bill than year the

bill. 3Ir. Sowden also said be-

lieved that silver was demonetized
stealthily said that James O. Ulaino
Senator Vooi bees did not know it

been done until their attention was called
to it.

Sowden failed to touch the
quostionbo u ing upon the plunk in theChicago
platform attai King the Couit and
that attacking President Cleveland for
inaintaiiig respect for tho law. He closed
his address by declaring that llryan was a
wonder and his like never lived. Ho

.liim a seiond Abraham
Cougiessinan Suvvdeli is certainly n very

Interesting speaker ami would score excellent
suseo-- s on mo leciure piaiionu.

Phil. Couuell, the Democratic candidate for
Clerk the Courts, wus the next speaker
and made an uddiess that bubbled witli
patriotism. Attorney James W.

Itynn followed with u brief closing address in

which sunitiiaiUcd what appeartd to
to lie tokens of Democratic victory and
Chairman llurko dismissed the assemblage
with a well elnueii remarks.

lliigriivcil Invitations.
Notwithstanding the fact that we have one

of the finest job ollices in the interior of the
stale, new material is being added to keep
abieast of the times and to meet the want of
our put nuia. llesides the adilitiun of a nuui- -

lior of the latest races ol Joh type, we now
nrepaied to furnish wedding invitation., ball
progiams, etc., equal to tho finest work of
the engraver at h the amount
churgod for this class Call at our
eilice, or drop us a postal caul, when lu need
of these or any kind of Job work.
You will well pleased with tho workman-
ship and tho prices '

Askvour arocor for tho "Boyal Patent"
nir..9'"'"'"vlnu other hruud. It is tho best

.Mulling l'l i piim,.
Tlio Lincoln Club , jli

special meeting id
preparations to tako part the ltepubll(
rally on Wcdnosday, All members
quested to be

ONE DISEASE AND ONE REMEDY. Philippine islands revolt
"The art of painting,'- - said Mlllais, "con

sists In selecting the right colors and putting
them In tho right place." "Tho way to win
a said Napoleon, "Is to mass your
troops at tho critical moment tho
weakest spot in enemy's line." "The
way to cure many ailments," said the great
Dr. Abercromblc, "Is to purify tho poisoned
spring In which they nrlse, generally tho
torpid and inflamed dlgestivo system.''

Thus wisdom and experience simplify and
condense Thus tho Shakers of Mount
Lebanon reasoned when they sought, and
finally found, a lemedy for Indigestion and
dyspepsia. Where one person has something
else, they argued, a thousand Jiavo this. To
euro tills alono will almost rid tho world of
sickness. Why should wo vox ourselves
with confusing definitions? A good diges-

tion is life mid health ; a bad ono dlseaso and
death. Hence, from tho and stimu
lating herbs, they extracted the
principles which mako Shaker
Cordial the rarest and most effectivo of

for ono disease, and ono only
indigestion and dyspepsia.

Do you suffer from any of those miserable
feelings V depression of spirits,
and pain in tho stomach after meals,
tasto in tlio mouth, wind in tho bowels,
Irritablo disposition, nervous weakness and
alarm, worry and weariness, costlvenoss or
irregularity of tlio bowels, nausea, palpita-
tion, sick headache, heartburn, loss of

and sleep, dry skin, ?

Don't Indulge in fifty foolish fancies. You
have indigestion and dyspepsia and nothing
else. tlio disordered stomach right with
tho ono medicine which will surely do
Shaker Dlgestivo Cordial, and those symp-

toms will vanish with their ciiupo. A good

effect will follow tlio first doses. L'vcn

di rot lie cases soon yield.
Tost the cordial, practically no cost, by

taking a ten-ce- trial bottle. For by
nearly nil druggists.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

throw line the wall paper Chinese nt
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Tho Manitoba school question, which
caused tho defeat of tho Conservative gov-

ernment, Is reported to have boon settled
by tho Lauder Llbor.il administration.

Hnraco Kubleo, cdltor-ln-chle- f of tho
Mllvviiuki-- Scntlnol mid to
Switzerland, dleilin Mllwiiukeoyosterdny,
lifter u long and painful Illness, aged 07.

Despondent over n trivial HlhossOO-yonr-dU- I

Colonel Alston Harris, of Fllppon,
tin., mailt) a ropo of his bed shoot, tied It
to a tree, jumped out of a window nud
choked to death.

A head end collision on tho Southern
Pacific road near Orange, Tex., resulted
in tho death of John Clnncuy,n stockman'
Engineer Toler wus seriously hurt. Sev-

eral horses wero killed.
Huron Fnvn, tho Italian nnilxissiidor,

yesterday delivered to President Clovo-hin- il

from tho king of Italy a work con-

sisting of fourteen handsomely bound vol-

umes relating to Christopher Columbus
uud tlio discovery of America.

llolhtiiy Itooks.
In a short timo the reader will havo for

gotten the excitement of the present political
iinii!iign, nud tlio words liepublican, Demo

crat or l'opocrats will boa thing of the past
and your thoughts will naturally turn to tho
coining holidays with the question, what will
l the hest thing to huy lor unrisimas pres
ents for mv adult friends, and what will give
most nlcasuro to children and llttlo tots?
There is nothing of more valuo ana lasting,
or, that has como Into mors general uso than
the living nud receiving of beautiful books,
Thero are no doubt many of our readers who
are ready to act as agents for tho salo of a
series of four attractive holiday books, rang
ing in prices from 50c. to 32.23. Such books
are published by the n firm of
tilllesnie, Metzgar & Kellcy, 030 North llroad
street. Philadelphia, I'a. So confident are
they of tho selling qualities of their books,
that they will furnish a handsomo combina
tion outfit, free of charge, pay freight
eliargos, give premiums, also allow very
liberal commissions to any ono who will de-

vote attention to tlio business. Wo advise
any of our readers who want profitable em
ployment to writo to thciu for particulars,

Dishonest Unmoved.
WAbilixoTON, Oct. 20. Tho president

has removed Postmaster John 11. Levis ut
Uluek ltlvor Falls, 'Win., and appointed
David Thompson ns his successor. Tho
summary notion In dismissing Lovis is.
duo to disclosures of alleged corruption
entered Into to obtain otUco. LovlM was
appointed Dec. 11, 1B9U. Inn rocont po
litical discussion It was asserted that Lovls
paid a largo sum of money toa local nows-pap-

to support his caniUdany for tho
olllce nnd it subsequent Investigation, 'tho
department claims, has. substantiated
thoso charges.

Consul General Vacation.
Washington, Oct. 20. It Is Intimated

In oillclal olrclos hero that although no
regular formal lenye 1ms yet lioeu Issued
to Goueral Fltzhugh Lou tu absent him-
self from his post as oonsul general at Ha-
vana, that he has arranged tho business of
tho consul generalship so that it may be
wifely left for tv time at least to Mr.
Springer, our energetic vice consul gen-ora- l.

It is extMOted, therefore, that he
will soon puy n visit tu his homo In

The Coming ltnjnl Weilillug.
CrttinoK, Jlontenegro, Oct. 20. Tho

Crown Prince of Naples and the Princess
Unions, of Montenegro, started for lUily
yesterday, accompanied by the prominent
members of tho Montenegrin family, who
will be present nt their nmrrlago. Tho
route to the station was lined by the
army, i royal salute was flrod und the
prlnoe and princess wero euiMusiumuxuiy
choered.

Tlio Wuntlier,
for eastern Now York, oastern Pennsyl

vania. New Jerwy nnd Delawuro: Threat
ening weather uud locul showers i Increas
ing (.outnwosioriy wiuus.

IUpldly Assuming the Proportions of the
Cutmn ltchclllon.

Ban Francisco. Oct 20. Advlcos by tho
Rtenmor l'ortt from Singapore nud Hong
Jiong sny that tho rcbolllon In tho Philip-
pine lslnnds In much inoro sorlous than
has boon generally recogulzod. It Is snld
thoroports of revolutionist dofonts sont
out by Spanish officers hnvo been greatly
cxnggoratod, and that so far tho robols
hnvo inoro than hold their own In tho
strugglo for Indepondonco. It in stated
tho revolution is now lwyond tho control
of tho Spanish authorities, nud that un-
less reinforcements nro sent to Manila
tho Spanish forcos nro In danger of final
defeat. Tho robols now hold tho provlnco
of Cavlto, nre well organized nnd havo
8,000 Mauser rifles. There are ninny na-
tives in tho Spanish troops and the officers
ore afraid to tako native reglmonts into tho
intorlor bocnuso thoir loyalty Is doubted.

Tho Hong Kong Press says editorially
that thero is no longer room for tho loast
doubt that nlTnlrs In tho I'hlllpplno isl-

ands will in a short tlino nssttiuo tho pro-
portions of tho Cuban robolllon. Tho

nro determined. As onch rebel signs
nn agreement ho writes his liaino on hln
arm with blood, nnd swonrs veugoaneo
ngnlnst tho Spaniards.

Tho story of tho original plans for strik-
ing tho blow U n most serious ono. For a
long tlino the natlvos have been conspir-
ing to ovorpovvor tho government, nnd it
was finally doclded to make a strong at-

tack on July 15. Governor General Hlanco
was to hnvo boon murdorod by one of tho
natlvos on that day, and It wns nrrnnged
to swoop suddotily down upon tho body of
officers who attended tho funeral, kill as
ninny ns possible, then ransack tho town
of Manila nnd tako entlro possession of
tho place. It Is duo to n, woman that tlio
plot wus discovered. In confession sho
disclosed tho plot to a priest, who divulged
tho secret. Tho arrest nnd imprisonment
of many natives plainly indicated that tho
nrlosts wero cognizant of tho nrrniigo- -

monts. Towards tho ond of August tho
lighting commolicod in real earnest, and
thoro have been repeated bloody conflicts
botweon the government, forces nnd tho
natives.

to cimi: a coi.i) in oxi: day
Tako Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.
Clinrges Her Father wltti Double Murilor.

HI.UKKIHLD, W. Vi.. Oct. i!0. Murlon
Kcnnnrd, of Wise county, told his neigh-
bors yesterday that ft tramp had killed his
wlfo nnd son Sunday night,
but his daughter uppeared with it wholly
different account. Sho said that her father
came homo drunk, nnd nfter quarreling
with his wlfo took a corn knifo and delib-
erately murdered her nnd tho boy. Tho
daughter escaped. Kouuard Is under nr--

rest.

Sailed Under Senled Orders.
Haltisioue, Oct. 20. Tho United Stntes

rovontio cutter 'Wlndoin left here ut 11:80

this morning under sealed orders' It is
thought that tho orders, which Cnptnlu
Hand will onon when clear of tho capos,
will Instruct him to bo on tho lookout for
filibustering expeditions leaving tho Flor-
ida coast for Cuba. Tho AYludom Is tho

nlv United Statevcritft Hint hns loft this
port under-scale-d orders lt many years.

Don't trifle away time when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them in
the beginning with DoWitt's Colic ar.d
Cholera Cure. You don't havo to wait for
results, they are instantanrous, and it leaves
tlio bowels m Healthy condition, u. it.
Hagcubuch.

Heavy Hue-i- Storm lu Michigan.
MENOMINEE, Mich., Oct. 20. It snowed

thick and nist all day yvsturdny and con-

tinued until nearly midnight. It is tho
first of tho season. Navigation of tho bay
is very ditllcult.ovving to the thick weather.
Snow, also fell In tho Hay City and north
central parts of Michigan.

Csdiio Vysetr Tvra, Drowned.
JIINDKN, Out., (Jet. 20. Mtirtln Grosello

and Lcsllo Valontlers, two young men,
started to cross Gull lake yesterday, but
half wny over their cauuts upset and both
were

Many a day's work is lost by5 sick head
ache, caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. DeWitt's Llttlo Early Itisers are
the mott effectual nlll for overcoming sucli
difficulties. C. H. Hagenbuch.

Dlsltirutriteit, If Kltlt-t- f Ills (iraiiilmother.
CLAUKSVIU.K. On., Oct. 20. St. Clair

Glovor and his brother, n denf luuto, hnvo
been urrosted, charged with tho murder
of their grandmother, Mrs. v. x. mover.
St. CUvlr Glover-ha- confessed. Ho states
that ho killed his gmudmother becnuso
sho put him off. in her will. Tho old lady.

one wns lounu neau in ueu.
with h bodr of chloroform by her sido,
This was placed there to creato tno uii--
nrosslou tlmt It wus suicide, but brulsos
on hor face und throut Indicated that sho,
had choked to death.

The whole system is drained and under
mined bv Indolent ulcers anil open sores,
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heals
them. It is tho hest pile euro Known, u. JJ.
Hngenbueh.

A During Mull

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 20. A during
robber of thonmils bus been arrested here-

by tho postal authorities. Tho culprit Is
C. II. Hamilton, alias Wallace. Hamil-
ton npiHNired at tho Union depot v. wiring
tho brass buttous nnd uniform of a rail-
way mull agent. Ho stopped boldVy up to
a traok that wus standing under tlve de-

pot shells, pulled down it letter pouch anil
earrtwl it into iv waiting room. Thero be
placed the potioh under nn ovwoout that
hung upon his arm anil wauufii iuxo ne
street, not knowing that h hnd been
'shadowed." A short tins afterward
Hamilton was arrested nt his hotel. Ho
had out open the snok, nnd wns going
thmnuh tho letters whlon It oouhuihmi
when tho broko Into his room. Ho
hnd already extracted several small turns
of money.

llohlier.

oflloers

Janitor Mercantile Exchaoge, N. Y.

It saves
one-ha- lt

the time,
one-ha- lf

the labor.
AH
Janitors
should

Almost
Distracted

ID YOU EVER suffer from real ner-
vousness? When overy nerve seemed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first In ono plan:, and then another
and all seemed finally to conccntrato lu a
wrltUlngjumblo In tho brain, and you

Irritable, fretful and peevish; to bo
followed by an Impotent, weakened condi-
tion of tho nervo centers, rinsing la the
cars, and sleepless, miserable nights ?

Dr. Miles'
Nervine
Restores
Health

Mrs. Eugene Scarlcs,
110 Slmonton St., Elk-
hart, Ind., says: "Kcr-tou- s

troubles had made
mo nearly lusano and
physicians wero unable
to help me. My memory

was almost gone and every llttlo thing
worried me until I was almost distracted.
I really foared I was becoming a maniac. I
Imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry vcr nothing. 1 commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Ilostoratlvo Nervlue and four bottles
of thlswonuerful remedy completely cured.
mo. and 1 am as well now us I ever was."

HTIIa. VnRlnn la er,m mii.nntDi,. JV'
XJLt vnnn bi ..uu . J . ...... . .

Otstbottlo will benefit or money refunded f j

BloodfHerveFood N

For Weak und n People from
'

Chilrlhood to Old Age. ,

WHAT iT (S! ""he rlchrstof aUrentonitlre
Footia, it tha eatne Btibttances
to tLo ni ricrvpH that nro exhausted in

i wi. Hf.'-'.- ii"11uidnlivdfrpaBc, tniliirrntlon, i
hl(Tl UfitJt;, oitiHotk, worry, eieeusia, abuse, etc. '

WHAT IT DOES! Ur timn the blopd J,8tiJ the Jippmion perfftt(it creates M
so d (It h. i Ij md itnupth. Tho nerves h9 t' J'nn man iron tlm drain tornnitH artivn urA ' M
rloir. J rt..r iff loetTi'filltyand ntnpiJnjr ail
unxtinir hi s k1 wpaknem in either s i. It hasi
nn . h nt i - feiaulerKUlaturit Is worth Its!
Wfipht OndtinxlnrtHaweelc. Price ji'c., or
6 bo.et $ m nruuUtaorUyinail, HunUlrue.

. TH.fc" fR. CHAQE COMPANY,
(JbcMtnct r. PhtladelDhl.

HAVE YOU USED

Thompson's
Diphtheria

iCure ?
Read what others who have

used it say:
I have uwd Thompson's Diphtheria

Cure in my famUy uiul caret three or
my children of the Diphtheria and
know It Is iisurecure. I l tlmt every
one should know of It, for Diphtheria fs
a disease that battles most or the doctors.
If yourmeiiicino is kept In the house
and used according to directions as soon
as the throat begins to Ret sore, they
w ill never know they hiul the Diphthe-
ria.

Yoa are at lllrtr to uso the above
testimonial, which I will be glad to sub-
stantiate to persons who v,ll cull to see
me. Voars respectfully,

John Stryker, bergeunt of Tolice,
Wlllliunsport, Pa.

This certifies that for several months
I have bwn using Thompson's

myfamUy and regard it
as the beand uiosl speedy remedy for
colds and Bore throat I have ever
known, I do not hesitate to recom-
mend, it. O. D. Fenepucker, D. D.

PastorOrace M. K, Church,
Wtiliamsport, Pa.

I have-use- your Diphtheria Cure In
myfaiaUyandltworksltkencliarm. It
does its work quick, anil that is v hat
you wont In Diphtheria or croup. I
would, not 6a without It. .

Respectfully.
Q. SI. Warner, Wuluunsport, Po--

Thc? above testimonials are
authentic and we iuvite you to.
correspond with the writers.

Cljompsori
Oipljtijepia Cure Co..

WlIiUIHV .A PORT, PH.

For snlo at ICIrlln's drug store.

Teams to H I re.
If you wont to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for wokinp purposes
t,av Shields' livery stablo a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at rtftsonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent ffcr

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Amil i
. i Trv 1 1

f i.x i lie mouern cieaner x m

tiWiiiininiiuiiH Barbey's Bohemian Beer.l 1


